Different mechanism of relaxation induced by aporphine alkaloids in rat uterus.
We have examined the uterine relaxant action of three aporphine molecules (S-glaucine, S-boldine and R-apomorphine) in two experimental conditions, with and without calcium in the bathing solution, and compared these effects with those obtained with the calcium antagonists verapamil and diltiazem. The present study shows that the alkaloids relax the uterine muscle but with different mechanisms of action. In Ca(2+)-containing solution all three alkaloids relaxed the uterus previously contracted by KCl or acetylcholine, but in Ca(2+)-free medium only R-apomorphine was able to relax oxytocin-induced contraction. The calcium antagonists, verapamil and diltiazem, relaxed KCl- or acetylcholine-induced contraction in Ca(2+)-containing solution, whereas they only relaxed oxytocin-induced contraction in Ca(2+)-free medium at much higher doses. These results suggest that glaucine and boldine behave as specific calcium entry blockers without affecting the contractile machinery or intracellular Ca2+ levels as apomorphine does. The absolute configuration (S-glaucine and S-boldine vs R-apomorphine) may account for this different action.